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THE TORONTO WORLD:' WËDKlSDAŸ MORNING JULY 22 188.1 1t

S * ST»» •= we.tL.ed Co.buyer.37; Ç“*f^f«rT“T 

iso; 1291 ; Canads Leeded Credit, 122*.ImJe^Ts. end Invtet.

ieller* 117; British Cm. L. end ««”•» 
sellers 104.
■eatreal Meek Kpehaage-ClealM Prieto* 

Beak et Montreal 196, 194*; Ontario 
107, 106$; Molsens 120, 117; Toronto 183*, 
182*; Merchant. 112$, 112; Commerce 
125*, 124; C. P. R. 461, 461; Centro 
T®1 Co 1244, 124; Richelieu 58$, 58; 
City IWenger 119*. H& Gm 181$, 181*; 
Dunda. Cotton 66, 30; Northwest Land

Iaz.es—Moiolng board—40 Bank of 
Montreal at 195; 25 Ontario at 1OT*, 6 
Merchants at 1121. Afternoon board—25 
Bank of Montreal at 194$; 50 Commerce 
at 125*, 60 at 125; 50 C. P. R. *» 25
City Passenger at 120, 26 aCllO*; 50 Gas 
at 182, 50 at 181$.

k I, It trim to »t right what the late gov- vote, being ft»**» * b°»- btano».

Sft'BSrBiïs.'as 5?=®&afas36.
car pass, Herat or any other point the Ohnroh “never to rest till it makes the 

aoquiaition of whioh the emperor of Can- use ef wine at *h® J*®™?® mî t°L *t“
« A.U think, neoessary to round off U. **£*$«&£ ^ th/powe, of 

newly acquired empire, it Is an election laytng what element, shall be need at a re- 
trick, the object being merely to prolongthe I iiHioa. rite, thus making it supreme in re- 
argument with a .how of bluster until liglou. a. in mo^
after the general election In the fall and groundlem a. to the
then to let the csar have everything hie JooomplUhment of this tremendous con 
own way. And yet British politics are «njon. The Roman CatheUo Church says 
infinitely .uperior to colonial. The tab- never a ^word in^m-nti-e.

Involved may be larger and more oompre- ^ poutioal movement so far as 
hsnsive, but the wrangling to whioh they ,t endows It. own principle 
oive rise is the eraot counterpart of that 0{ a church’s allianoe with the state. But 
*** n l, the I with this common endorsation the Roman

Catholic and Methodist churches part com
pany, they have nothing further In com- 

.. . ..... , moo after that; the one will never allowAn era of what may be called practical outride Interference with one of its
journalism has set in. On this tide of the moat «acred ordinance., and the other has 
Atlantic the World and Herald ef New not political power enough to enforce its 
York are In the van On the other rid. 5T&
the Pall Mall Gazette has essayed to take raligloull- We the merest tyros in
the lead. The beneficial result of the the game they are trying to play. They
latter’s crusade is dubious, but there can have dealt out a trump oard to their oppo- _______
. j us. *u.* al. 0f m00 000 bv D9fita in admitting the principle that a I ports 110,000 bush.; spot tojbe no doubt that the raising of fiW.WWy hurch msy influence and coerce the state I 2c to lc lower, closing steady
the New York World for the Barthold. tfae J, * lto vote, to pm church b™* »u ~ ~r-
pedestal relieved the nation of a <Ms- Uws. If this be so, which church is the ,1,01 to »L01* elevator July

Y«k Hmld 1. M-g •.«■«.»> ÊL-. CUKolk. m., ,'ï'iîTï.ï R “
vice in working so diligently as it Is jonnd ttp0B muoh larger numbers. The grided. 50c to 63c. No, 251c to 51 |c elevator,
doing to get the million or more toiler, of firm wyl. “impulsion in moral maStora la No. 2 white 0^Be<5lpta 60.000 bush.’; 
its great rity the benefit, of a half-holiday justifiable if a majority of vote. »ay .0, liwer and more active; «tie.

a j* «.. ... vr.ii and that ooniequently the minority ought ^qqq bugb- future and 166,000 bush, spot,
on Saturday. When will the Mail an I tQ iabmtt. WiU it enhmit if in a minority ? I No. 2 35jc to 36c, mixed "«tiern Mèçto
Globe cease their siokening harping on I do#i oUim a ^relgnty over all the ^.wMSdo.Sgjo 430.^2 Jly#3^c.
each other's li— and apply themselves I ohurohas through the state. Ehqpibzr. ££5^,*; Canadian 131c to lto. Po",8t*J!fo 
diligently to serving the staU, the city or — rime and the Hear. “utet°'an’dJnehanTed^tmeaïïto»; jilekled
the people? There are surely some abuses ^ DapaUk tht K r. Herald, bride, «c to «to. dulï; Sri
not confined to party that need remedying. | Now u the moment for Englaod tc I qnotedat »8.85to 16,871. Chaeee

. . ■ ■fwiizA If she hesitates she is very likely I dull; western flat et 4ic to 7c.
I- deciding to appoint a fisher, tosperto, !f fighting U de.

for the waters of Toronto the property » 8®" ““ Baltfo -m K. I Mcher o “ng to decrease in vfable supply:oommittee of the dty oounoil h*V® 4 f‘Ln.«2 En^lafd’a only ohanoe to hit ^îiït New fc/Œled 

s very wise step# The dominion inspectors I 1 . . .#. . . f I newa from the Northwest, sold off 3c andrepudiate their’respOntibHity for the pr."

ventionof illegal fishing ia the» water., q Af hanjltan h» become met
and it therefore falU upon the corporation fav=rable. In .pite of the grapd Mc.rosgjeas?er. cash30c, July clmed

take action In that direction. For pe4ce », any price _ party ^ the I MSr, August28c to 26ic. Rye firm; No. 238ic.
veer, past it Is notorious that both overwhelming majority of ®°|lli,*ime” dowd'itotf to |10.2fi. "lard quiet and lower;
yeen past it u nowr. u. __ I would eagerly respond to firm pluck and I ^^..x'o^iae'i.Âugust closed $6.60 to $6.621.
in Toronto and Ashbridge. bay. the . ;j the cabinet will only .how it. Boxed meats quiet; dry salted shoulders$<. 15 te
meet wanton di.re.peot for the law ha. I ^„eley and nearly all the military ffiKtagg-jt clear 
been shown. Net or wine fishing I» naval advisers of the government are . Met261,000 bush., oato 

both in and out of season, and oonvinowl that the sooner the war irith S bea'h., rye 3000 bn,h. barley 1000 b^h.
nobody h» had the power to stop It vi^totoy°^timwt » eager for war as bS^‘co™m«» taisb^oata'69^00bush.,rye 
Private remonstrance h» been vain. In ^Mrntch.ff fs.lXiWcl.eley is “oh^s Te"-London. July

fftfit we know aeverftl instances where city I smarting under thé effects ot *oie 2i.—Floating cargoes—Wheat a turn dearer ; . n—A* tj*» hu
, -Æ A,v- Tnrgsnffi mn I imposed upon him by the late ministry, maize nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat firmer A single company, the Canada Life, has

sportsmen, members of the Toronto gun oi»a«tone just as in 1862 held and higher; maize firm. Weatherin a larger amonnt of poiiri» in for» than
club, to whom, by the way, the credit of MeClel)aa Wt toward Stanton. “Our only ̂ ng^d^m^mcre smtled^Liver^i^t th„ eighteen Britiah
the present movement is due, have been I general’’ now takes Ms »at In the bouse of —Wheat 6teady; Aour a turn dearer. ’ and omitting the Ætpa, than »1

and even to personal assault for en- *ey “ v Woiselev and fondïïsOd to 7s 3d; N& 2 California 6s M to v If , ,
’ deavortng to check the evil. It le Lo7d Randolph Churchill are both eager to (tend lon^cl^Ss^short I JJor^tten

only the other day that eome angler. fight Ra,sU, but the tre,üPrat® “ A Wlow, W Ch». t Li?. Kpim.
oamping on the shores of Ashbridge’. bay jtaÿw—^f the -> ' ^“c^o^ilf^ordemand. Weather fine. wer, $866,707 and death’olaims 1243,168.

».k»«-f.-*«- ïrasw.s*5sïï£ft«»f srsMK&rkStsük
deliberately aimed at ftnd *»I dare not” wait upon “I (Sn; com,5.100 centals. Cotton, flat. Up-

under pretence of shooting et e bird, | would.” I lands, 5|d; Orleans, s 9-16d.

«imply beoauw their lines got fool of some nervous Debilitated K». I Our «allant Boys Are Beck,
secreted nets. Under such circumstance. _y<,„ „e aUewed a free trial of thirty
it la evident that the time baa arrived for dayp 0, th# on of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated With the loud note of triumph -
aomebody in authority to interfere. Wm. Voltaic Belt with Electric Su.pen.ory The joyous welcome peal!
i— ‘r TT-W » £ iSSS-fi‘asssiaissss^-
property committee for the appointment, vitai;tÿ anfi manhood, and all kindred Hurrah! Hurrah! they come, they eome—
and a better selection could scarcely have I troubles. Also, for many other diseases. 1 Our gallant boys are back !
been made. Mr. Loans is a genuine all- I Complete ^restoration to health, vigor an I Por caaede they bled they fought,
round sportsman, has spent ell his life m ™“h°I°iiustrattd pamphlet, with full In- F<w6anad!athey ieft theirbom
the dutriot that will be under his jnnsdio- formation, terms, etc., mailed free by ad- For Canada they died 1 
tion, and knows all the frequenters of the | dressing Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, I Tbenetand eacovered » they come,

Mich. 135 I Canada's noblest sons !And let a welcome fit for suen 
Thunder from all the gun» 1

Hold all your infants up to 
That they may ever pray 

For those who fought for Canada—
For Canada’s dark day 1
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PER GENT. ... -
Accustomed as I am to selling at the 

very closest jtriccs, this handsome discount 
HrZarrtfMtfy a token of my appreciation ^ 

of your services.

Come along and see me and iwiU give 
you such cm outfit as cannot be approached 

in quality and cost in Canada.

AI»TKBTI»I1M> gATWl
r,dln.^mmLLKrt^e=r'6 emit. 

Fin ebrtwstatements as reading mat- ^

MoneUrv. Amnsemenw. eto........... : ** ®®J?
hBtilement,

, i leading notices and for preferred positions.
Address sU CemsBUBlcatlons: THE 

WeBL», Terente.
The World’» Telephone Call is »«*•

i • ''I*

whioh takw place in Canada, 
ins and the oats everywhere.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 81 1885 young me 
but Jones

TO THE PUBLIC. lived upon t 
devoted his 
And to Josiel 

One evenil 
in the libraij 
had been dis 
and Charles! 

“Leave ci 
■a. of yours, J« 

shall have aJ 
“I cannon 

truth, 1 ami 
a bad time i 

“How mu 
“Abodt tj 
“WiU tea 
“Yes; ted 

*n fact, ten] 
nfty thousd 

Charles d 
locking it, I 
and handed 

“J oat gil 
two month! 
enough?”

- “You d« 
“Why.d

much of a" I 
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quarter is I 
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out of fund

Markets by Telegraph.
21.—Cotton firm and un- 

16,660 brie,, dull 
eng. not qiiouiuv <‘b’jn.^e , Ml®*

; No. 2 Chicago 
aSrtnSSriSi red 82c to Me.

New York, July 21.—C
snMre'ss^
MOO beta.

One W. D. Doran and agents of his have 
been to the burine» men of Toronto saying 
that they rbpreaent The World, and that

arÆ'.t.rs a.U’tir
The World do* not intend to publish 
such a Business Exhibit, and the publie 
are warned against paying money to any 
of the* men. aa their representations are 
fais. W. F. MACLEAN.

' i
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Coldwli Smith at Ithaca.
Andrew Diokmn White has retired from 

the prwldenoy of Cornell univerdty. At
tached to the annual report Is a final state
ment from him of views on general univer
sity policy whioh it well worthy of the 

He speaks with

,Yours faithfully,

p. JAMIESON.
.*

*

perusal of college 
approval of the policy of appointing non. 
resident professors and lecturers, and men- 
Hons with praise the names of Agaaris, 
Lowell, Curtis, Fronde, Freeman and

But to
4-PALACE CLOTHING HOESK,

Cob, Qdeen and Ypsos 8ts,s 

TORONTO.
July 13, 1885.ethers who have filled euoh poets.

Gold win Smith he pays the highest honors:

noV

hl^of England. In any list of the 
fouaders of the university Wi —ru.M»w5t1» SSSHS

Englishman of Kngllehmen, this loyalty^has 
but incrcasd respect for him andYor hiseoua- 
try. Nothing la more natural than that 
thinking students should come to respect a 
nation which has taken such strong hold upon 
the affections and convictions of one whose

own country in standing flimly by ^us rep'i'l 
lie In the hpur of its moat fearful P0™. 
the fairness he hae shown since in treating 
American qn»tiona bave led our studs- - 
listen to him as they could have listen»d 
other living Englishman, save possibly toH.îiL’lssœ.sssM
show justice toward bis. I know of no one 
whn in these days has done so much to nro- 
mote the kindly feelings, so rudely shaken 
during the civil war, between scholarly men 
in the two countries, as has Gold win Smith.

All of which makes us ask why oonld 
not our Toronto university have the benefits 
of his counsel and his teaching?

A Belt Aller Monday.
Now that we’ve begun the week with a

hurrah we may » w.ll .keep it up But peteiU Ind Hnw «bul. Them.
Sfter Sunday let the first man who says EdUor World; Mysxonse lor troublleg I Tuesday, July 21.
“Northwest rebellion" or “home-coming whh th, (ollowing questions ti that I There was very little doing on the loca
heroes” be shot, and let all the newsp^ers ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ an,wer them and that ,t0ck exchange to day. The weather ha' rmn.Wea that they may grow
agree to charge each man w o wan they are of general interest: What is the I a depressing effect on stock speculator I them—theiremmtrys pride;
write a column on grievanc» or «'-treat- OOBt of p.tenting an invention or improve- jult „ it bag ,» other people. 10 Bpnk o, LoJ-‘Lh1^^4'^-^aiyt^0 
ment in the field twenty cqpts a Une wild ment ? Do the patent office, in Washing- J ,d at 183 6 Merchants at 112 Whatever might be me
aeate tvoe After the home-ooming and ton and Ottawa require models when an .n i/m.. I Then shout g welcome ! Shout again 1*K*te type. A te 8 Intelligent description of the article or I 10 Commerce at 125* (reported), 10-100 at And thunder every gun! X
welcome let u. get down to busipese. impt0vement can be given in writing ? 125*; 60 Consumers’ Gss at 161; 10 Pe^^,e JSef^hTcome!

Where the Wish Is the Parent. Can a resident of this city get a patent m I Qanada Permanent at 200$ ; and 50 | ^ Oeo. H. Candler.
England and Russia are not the only Washington? nvkniob, Farme„> Land Savings (new stock) at 107.

~ Atasg v dwbfÿ «■» as- S“V-I _______Afghan negotiations. Every European ea,t| Toronto, or 605 Seventhstreet, I Î* needat85a .—Special cable to Cox & Co. 31 realeetete security at 61 p. c.: no com- nnHCKI \AIC K1 H’C
power U oonoerned far more than appears Washington, he <»uld not only have Consols opened 99§, e'esed 09 7-16. TSiîÀ nÔ°Ï A. DORCNWRIlUO

the surfaoe. If it ehould be war received the required information wlthent | ou city^il opened 93$, olo.«l 93| bid, | |oPP>^ J^REtoHTO^SoUcitor, room No. 8. I
America cannot fall to largely profit there- ^^UtoXti^^td £th in ^fio93^» in London
bÿ, and tot that rearon United States the United States and Canada. However, oloaed 46| iM- "“’Çfjî;bTO^TNQ,
papers almost without exception are we are happy to inform him that the p0,ted asking rates of sterling exchange I
p.«N, Lri S-Uto, O. a. waJ- grîT^i-Cttr-'ÔS« £ ST**»** te ^ pyinM^^gaST»

.bidding him b. firm H«e, for instance, ltatee patent j, |36. An American patent I ^vuible mpplies-New York fig-r»: f
is whet the New York Herald »ys : is issued fo# seventeen yeara without Bn„y I Wheat 36,970.939 bush,, an increase of | BÛüdi

Our correspondent gave round advice to the tax or condition. The Canadian patent la I „ from last week; corn 7,056.028
, new administration. It roust flehtor itmust ie|ned qq condition that the patented ’. toorease of 26,000; cats 2,962,373 | —____ ^

, afiSjoSWaW && If6 must* forbad article shaU be manufactured Invade o £ 286 000. Chicago QQX 8l CO
Russia to advance to Herat and not chop logic within two years from the issue of the I g urea; Wheat 39,659,191 bush., »| VW/a ww ww
about defending ^dla on the Indus. Tmies patent, and a tax of $20 must be ^id d;creaSe pf 345,000; corn 5,427,996 bush.,
Xw/^btoet “yed52^red But Am before the explrat.on of five ïe«i,toi* an in0rea» of 389,000; oat. 2,488,196 
L«r<f aSisbury moye ie expected than from further tax of $20 before the abjuration of I ^UBh., a decrease of 220,000. ,

puppets on whow «ÿ^ÿition tae obtain ten years, in erd r to keep the patent In The failnres reported to-day are few, (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)
w® K?iA^rn^-mT?i^Mls^îéœ3boîÿ Üoroe for the full term of fifteen years. A d comparatively unimportant. In On- Buy and sell en commission for cash or on

$E5lbi.15i£&l model is aeldom rsqulred by th. patent *^0-aL. Gould, tail», London, ha. m»gl» til menriti* detit m on to. DECT I ft PPIIT PIP A RQTU. k si .«J wa b.| u k -..h., ggh ZJOS’Z bB Û “»"treai-Sewïortl BEST 10CEHI UlUAKb

hazardous advl» to give in face of a or foreigner Is entitled to obtain a patent ^ publisher of the Sun, Ottawa, plant STOCK EXCHANGES, Ever offered in this markeL and m' -tatement made by the same paper that the United State. « X ^.d under foreo.osure of »oriL»; * Also execute order, on to. ^ °
“there is no donbt whatever that the terms as an American citizen. If »• I McDonald, hotel, Sarnia, assigned;
Rriti.h new is rotten ” The fact is. as applicant for a patent employe a aoliottor w j Elliott, grocer, Toronto, gro-1 Chicago Board Of TradeBritish navy is rotten^ Xh. 1^ u a ^ ^ ^ dd tiooaU {e« »rv.cee u 69 cento on the 1 ^ ^
we have said, that the counsel Is entirely ^ of eoune, be moor red.] doUar and liquor ,tock at 101 cents
selfish. The tory government need not, " ' ------. .. „."T_ on the dollar; Thos. Curt le, sawmill,
therefore, on the strength of each talk lay Bvoliulon in the Schools. Wiarton, assigned in trust. The stock of i

“Y"*™.-* <■ .rr.tVfkTb. £ IS—HB———‘ I 2S TORONTO STREET.

evidently written in defrnce of the hypo. ^ advent of the voleeteers to raise a 
thesis of evolution. My enrprise was bQ®m>
unbounded at the appearance of such a The receipts of grain on the local market 
letter in a newspaper so notoriously illiberal to-day were small. Wheat 86c to 88c for 
«the Mail; and it would have been equally taïbSS»
FTh ^&<^thaie iournaU *though «oêmUeto 38o,pea. 64o, rye 67*o. Hay-Timothy, I Dea, Exchange on New York «ri Load.», 

remember how a few year, ago^h. ^agm -lover $8to $1^ ^$10.^ ^ I - > — Stocks ta

BiHHr-rEEraIGARVIN & 00JTHE old prices,
tïZ E‘n. ‘Ïn could learn not »7, closed 96| ; sales 20,600. Lackawanna Heal Estate, Loan and Insuran» Brokers, having laid In 8 large Stock pf 

neither8could tney forgstZ’^° However, "thé I o^ued * lower at 98*. touoh®d #S« and Valuators, Arbitrator and Financial . „ before the recent rise ta
Dubiication of “The Missing Link,” un- 1 09$, olo»d 99$, sales 20,000. Real Fr'-bn bought, sold and exchanged I prices,
ks, ocemioned by the muLke of some -d Hudson opened g higher at 80, Rente Sod Mortm^es coUectod 1
Ilss occieionea ny une misusa tonohed 80$ ind closed at 80 ; sales 1,400. Debentures bought and sold,
unfortunate employe, promises bet!" Lake Shore opened unchanged at 67*. OFFICES—30 King rt. east, Toronto, Ont

Æj^arî 6'diA ??-*■*—*?*■SSkifS^ta^*" lat8Bt,t6P iD the 102$ftonched 102* aSd 104^closed lf»| MJLB&1A0B LXCMPBltB.______

And vatthi.'action of the Mril mav I »»ke 4,200. Northern Pacific preferred ^ KO. KAKI». H8UREK OF MAKRXAGB 
And yet this action of the Mtil may ' 44$. touched 45$, closed (jTLdreneee ; Court bon*. Adelaide

be only one of the signs of the tm.es. | , !M0. Northwest owned i rtreri : name dg Oariton street.
About a year ago I wrote to you, deploring *>■ > ****?„ V™" , , m - i - . ■ j n n rnniflUT nlT Tif 1 rr ' ~ i nthe fact that one in my calling might incur 1°7®r1 n krjV *’ qî° p^ni^ „Ln^d i lower at f H. ^ItoMiMs’and marriage oertifloates.
the danger of loeing hi. daily bread “le« 10'40?' ^®Q°‘ °Pf““ il . " t!Î «Hw-Oround floor/Y^*_^ambers No. 5 XflE HALL TYPE-WRITER.

«HSw: stsss!-'—* “1'"1 --
sur.’sjjs se;" ®™C3rsFI sn1 is-

SSZSeSSSSS&aHLi XiniS- wSf-

by teaching the old dogma of special ores- unchanged at 39$, tonohed 39* and 43
tion, or the Mosaic account of cosmogony ! closed 41$. Caimdian Pacifio oP^uefi »“d

A Rural Pedagogue. . dosed unchanged at 45* ; males 600.

TENTS!EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIB8T-CLA88 FURNITURE.

R. HAT 8s 00.,

CANADA LIFEto
thousand

“Thname must loan with 
it before,

• I shall be o 
■ ber." i

ASSURANCE CO.
Established 1817. LAWN CHAIRS The

!

pig
IFwould ift
ft anil

■lag abotS 
flThen 
It, and r«M 
as he wh| 

k beeed *■■ 
■marry lH toan ij

mm

(Late Jacques ft Hay),

19 & 81 King fit. west, Taranto.

EHSEEBSE
and varied stock of

Furniture & Upholstery Ooverings,

a.

CAMP BEDS - - $1 
CAMP CHAIRS - $1

V 4 *,Hammocks, Flags, «tç- ÂETC., AWOUNTINO TO OVER 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE 

THOUSAND DOLLARS (|175,000).
TBBM81 1» per cent, aff onr 

regular prices for tliree months 
credit, on approved note», and 
five per cent, additional for 
cash. 136
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 96th insL

136
INTERNATIONAL TENT COMPANY,

Extract» from article on Life A entrance 
n Montreal Gazette, of May 8,1886. 246

57 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
I two other* were

N

FLOUR ! FLOUR 11’S THE GREAT RUSH wereto no

, STILL CONTINUES
FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL 4-All the best Canadian and 

American Brands for FamAAv 
and Bakers’ Use. Sole agent for 
FiUsburv <IS Co , of Minneapolis, 
and. E. W- J3. Snider of St. Jacobs.

oould

Langtry & Parisian Bangs, The Canadian PacificWATER WAVES. ETC.
OVK BANCS STEAMSHIP UNE

Be Cannot be equalled. J[0B .. . . ..
Na Port Arthur. Manitoba and the■ Our Bangs * Wave# rwr* #

rr ahead of anything flOrtn-wesi»
V eve5*Dmceil bSw toi I One of the magnificent Clyde-built steamship.

W pnbllc- M ! ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
Sf worîT^tÇroughoSt^the \ Is intended to leave Owen Bound at 4 p.m.

WSP ^"aMion016 \ Tuesdays. Thursdays and
Saturdays.

tnu
[t»F, 
have 1— 
house as

4
231 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

Telephone No. 42L Imjs«
IIwaters for sport.

B8TABLI8EBD 185».financial and CONllMSCIAL. on.qnsee, “I OSHi leave by 
Intended 
stood thliBrink "Hantagenct,"
A love a 
mafirmathe cheat aperient water.

10.45a.m., and will ran
come 
she aiI Are made of toe very best curled hair and 

I never require re-dressing.
I OCR 1AHGTBY AN» PARISIAN SAXOS 

AND WATER WAVES
= | Are the most complete and perfect Headdress 

I ever got up.

ON DRAUGHT. you

ROBT. E. MARTIN & CO. -DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, “Iy
îM^toeof<irtia:1M
Railway for Winnipeg and all points in the

Canadian North-West,
Sleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured 

on board the steamers.__
Shortest Route. Lowest Rates. Quickest 

Time. Through Bills of Lading. .No Cue- 
tome Troubles^ No Overcharges by this line. 
These magniflqent steamships were built 
expressly for this route and trade, and are the 
staunchest, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakee, and are lighted by elec
tricity, Tickets, rates and til Informations»» 
be had from any agent of toe Canada Paolflc. 
See that Ticket,

Manager ^tewnshi^LIne» and LakeT^amo,

U'l V
Charles; 
muoh ob 

“AUr 
am jnat

Pharmaclste and Perfumery

CDR. QUEEN AND YRNGE STSwithuat one.

■O.
FABie BA IB WO BEN.on

FOR A NICE LÜNOH for when
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heard, bi 
It had a I 
being fa 
He earel 
sat down 
the abem
bat him*
fitdthat 
rose rttl 
upon bis 

As he

STf!
and it wi

Or a cup of fragrant tea or delicious coffee

TRY LAWSOIT’STHE TORONTO
PRESS CIGARS. class and always ready. Excursionist# should 

note the address. Ma
'A1

F
THEY ARE HADE OF THE ESTABLISHED 1863.

T.
GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 

Queen and Teraulay streets, Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Be* Pickled 

Tongues and every description of ilrst-oiass 
mril always on hand.
«-Families waited upon for qrdera.

" I Finest Havana Tobacco i.
STOCK BROKBRS, ».

111! ÜBE8ES T.o. And are Pronounced by Judges 
to be thethe

has
where td 
selected I 
sale, detH 

, bed ana 
The n# 

there we 
Merritt, J 
Jonas, J 
They he) 
whioh ei 
whioh le

l

BABY CARRIAGES. BOYS HOME!
in Grain and Provisions.

THE BOSTON TAILOR, 480 YONGE 8T.

W££Si£52SS
svasÿïT®

MANUFACTURED BY THE FINEST LOT OFHudson's Bay Stock bought for eaah or on
EICHORM & CARPENTER, BABY CARRIAGES v%

64 Colborne Street, 36
twoV, reckless 
fonde, a 
Jonas, 1

\
IN THE CITY.The Mall of Tuesday has another 

•‘special cable despatch” clipped bodily 
and verbatim from the New York Herald 
of Sunday. It la all about a titled mil • 
liner.
Toronto at midday on Monday. The Mail 
eel/lea lto specials with scissors.

BOW.

ŒWÜfl0- THE price of bread
n awe EAST, v | Will Not be Raised

By ne during the month ofMay, 
as we intend giving ear Custo
mer» the benefit of

CHEESE I s
on’
his seer 

. find the 
down t< 
tiered t 
he had 
had hid 
laugh o 
in such

The Sunday Herald gets into

PRICES LOW 

HARRY A. COLLINS

ergonzola
ton, etc 
Spanish

New Roquefort, Ne
just received. Also§3» fc«o§Ed8apE1

Olives in bulkT Salt Water Dills.

ml> .y.

It must have been glad news for the 
Ohnadian athletic association—that a team 
of Irish athletes are coming to 
take part In their games in thi« 
city on Sept. 26 next. As they will 
be picked men their visit will lessen Cana
dian chances of winning at their own sports* 
but it will lend an eclat to the meeting 
that nothing else could. Our in
tended guests did well at the re
cent English championship games at 
Southport, Lancashire, and it will doubtless 
be a hard matter for our athletes to hold 
their own. We, however, hope that they 
will not be backward hi putting their best 
foot forward, that they will practise 
incessantly, and' that they will at least give 
the Emerald Islander* something to beat.
As far as our information goes the team 
will include such celebrated men as W. J.
M. Harry, of Cork, the champion hammer 
thrower of England and Ireland ; John 
Purcell, the champion long jumper of both 
countries; E. D. Christian, the best quarter- 
milar In Ireland, and E. J. Walsh, who 
can accomplish the “ best on record ” high 
jump, although he cannot beat it.

Lord Salisbury’s government is between 
not two but many fires. If it does any 

— thing for Ireland it Is an election trtik. papers dam not even matter, so many

J
I. E. KINGSBURY, He90 YONGE STREET. TheGROCER AND IMPORTE
103 O

TELEPHONE 57L t UbriST.f
PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS. COublication of “The Missing Link,” un- 36

the she 
IndianHARRY WEBB,

«47 YONCE STREET.

Every one who has taken in-
MtoMcth«LEenMdt 612 QUEEN STREET WEST.
{tattooWB^on^uman^haracten The Large.. Stock of

Ladies’ 6 Children’s Merolothing
|?lllsedâBSri?f£ »ancyINcoodsWÎh8T Seat Iarieh?

* a Carriage and Wagon Builder
7 7 , and

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO M

Comer of Bobo and Phmfae afreet*. Toromto

Jan.

boxes
thei tbroaiGenuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 

to all
fdon36parto ,of th* City. Ue.
coi\ him.
office
there.
lifted-Ï \,

/ hiPot Asowr.66 “ji
' h - / eager1857.

Searo
can’t

He nl Anting&Y°;n^3toeeti^°SrtA BYC v S c. BERTHA, M. CUY. J. B. ARMSTRONG, -Topente Meek Fxekange.
Montreal 195, 194; Ontario 107*, 107 

Toronto 184, 188; Merchant»’ 112*, 112. 
Commerce 125$, 125$ ; Imperial, 122f

The Cherches and Politics. € ■JOHN SIM,Family Butcher, etc. 246

Fresh Meats of til kinds, toe beet the Mar 
feels afford Sploed Bounds at Beef. Rounds. 

121; Federal, 94*, 94; Dominion, buyers Bnmps and Msketo of Corned Beef, toe heal 
194$; Standard 117, 115*; Hamilton 124,
123 ; British America, 76, 72 ; Western ^ n^u^n Loro,’ Sausages tiny own make).

Telephone Communication. My addrwaols

Editor World : We have had many dia
tribes in the party press against priest# in
terfering in polities ; we have had none, so' 
far as I have seen, against pastors doing 
the same thing. The pastors themselves 
having admitted the principle, the party

r >r- ; yM~PRACTICAL TAILOR.

aFr^siatss}
N. B.—Promut attention to til otdera.

friob aa o:
THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

foune
nnloc
some1 PLUMBER,

*"• 31£!h.”a!L.s«Lr“t The Toronto Sews Company. ? left
Assurance, 93, 92 ; Consumers’ Gee,
162, 161* ; Dominion Td. 87, 86*; Nerth-
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